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THANKS AND BEST WISHES,
The Sen.ior Officers of the Corps wish to

thank:-
1.-Major-General Stantke, G.O.C., L. of C.

Queensland, for his great interest in cadets,
and for inaugurating the visits of cadets to
Anny Establishments.

2.-Major Scott, fo,r his interest and ad-
vice, and for the way in which he helped to
establish the Corps.

3.-The .Instructors from Victoria Bar-
racks, for their very loyal co-operation, and
fbr the very fine attitude adoptecl by them
towards the boys.

4.-The Cadet Lieutenants, fo.r the very
good job that eaeh made of his platoon.

To the above we extend the compliments
of the seasorn and our best wishes.

To those leaving us we extend our best
wishes for a happy and prosperorrs future.

INTER-PLATOON COMPETITION.
The follovring are the final places for the

various competitions :-
Squad Drill.*1, A.B; 2,8.4;8, B.g.
Rifle Drill.-L, L.2i 2, B.l;8, B.2 and A.1.
General Effieiency.-1, 8.1; 2, A..l;8, B.B,
Shooting.-l , L2 (Av. 52); Z, A1 (b1.9) ;

3, 84 (50.S).

THE CADET CAMP.

is usually_ the ease, the ranks did not ap-
preeiate these qualities, and to them he was
a constant soiurce of disturbance. Ifis
not-infrequ€nt dealing out of fatigue duty,
and his truculent manner of correcting
d.elinquents gften oceasioneil his being
".given the bird " by some of the braver
eadets.

F or the ffrst few days the c'adets were
entertained. with weapon training, and in-
structors addressed attentive faees as thev
demonstrated the ability and the stripping
of the Owen and Bren maehine guns.-Be-
fore the whole Corps, over five- hundrecl
rounds were ffred from these guns. al-
though it must be admitted that the major-
ity were interestecl rather in the destiue-
tion_o,f the target (a row of jam tins) than
in the ffre power of the weapons. One
Warrant-Officer, feeling that he had an
extraordinarS/ attentive squad, turnecl
three of these guns over to them for in-
dividual examination. Many eager hands
soon stripped the guns, but none coulcl ac-
complishr the assemblage. LendinE a hand
himself, the three guns were soon intact,
save for one barrel, whieh was nowhere to
be found. Eventually it was discovered
hidden under a heap of leaves where it
had been secreted. by a young innocent
desiring a suitable souvenir to.take home.

Field manoeuvres were und.oubteclly lhe
most popular pastime, and during them
many acts of unprovoked "heroism" were
'rvitnessed. To produee front line condi-
tions ingenuity rose to the forefront to
provide many realistic efrects, such as the
use of manure for hand grenades, and
also the releasing of the trigger for the
firing of a live round. During one exer-
cise the attacking force had to. advance
through dense scrub, and capture a bridge
over a ttraging torrent." One enthusias-
tic section, approaching t'enemy " terri-
tory, was engaged with another seetion in
a deadly battle with hand-grenades for
about half an hour, before it was discov-
ered. they were both on the same side.
Nearer the objective strong t'enemy"
forees were encountered; Bren Guns gave
effieient demonstrations by firing eontinu-
ously in every direction, while the eustom-
ary noise of battle was supplanted by

ONE D^AILY.

During the first week of the August
vaeation the school catlets were the n,i"-i*of the CommonweaJ.th Government at a
military eamp arranEed on their behalf.
Although the first of its kind the
camp was, 

- 
from the military aspcct,

ver)r succ€ssful, while many of the cidets
voted it an ideal holiday. However, the
gr,eatest contributor to the camp,s success
was the comradeship and good humour
whlch existed among the cadeis themselves,
a factor essential to, the individual,s en-
joyment.

Many bouquets should be given to the
youthful Regimental Sergeant-Major, who
was responsible for enforcing the Orders
of the Day. Although promoted only a
few weeks beforehand, and without prlvi-
ous experience, he performed his duties so
thoroughly that much o{ the camp,s suc-
cess was undoubtedly due to his efforts. As
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